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Boston business men have almost or-

ganized a company, which will soon con-dn- ct

one of the largest stock yards and
slaughter houses in the world. It will
be at Fort Worth, Tex., on the Trinity
Kiver, about two miles from the city

proper. The prime mover in the opera-

tion is G. W. Simpson, one of the origi-

nators of the Omaha Stork yards, who for
years past has been identified in the
cattle and stock-raisin- g industry. The
concern will employ 400 men, and will
handle 1,000 cattle and I.OOO hogs a day,
and the stock yards will accomodate over
3,000,000 cattle a year and a proportion-
ate number of sheep and hogs. A gen-

tleman conversant with the deal said:
"Mr. Simpson finds that cattle can
be obtained in Texas that will answer
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oi tlx different department. ( the wnrid fair
eimimiwin. Anvone who baa anythmfr to ex-

hibit ahuulri eortrxnoud with the proper officer,
one of the fnHowinir:

W. F. MATlxH k., department o( arrirulture.
ioresrrr aad ioreal nruoucia, and live mock;
TVodi.-lon- .

C. W, AVERS, department o( minea, mlninf
and metallurgy: Aihland.

1R. J. R. t ARDWEL.U department hntti-cultur-

including floriculture and viticulture,
Portland.

(KO. T. MYERS, department of Bhhtns and
fiahinir apparatus, manufacture, electrical and
aoecnallical inventiiuia: Portland.
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4"than those of Kansas and other Northern
states, and thinks the business can be

.than formerly. The season has not ar--I
rived for quotations, and the market
cannot be said to be open enough to

! make calculations upon prices.
Tbe cereal market it somewhat more

encouraging. Foreign advices indicate
a better feeling abroad and a disposition
to advance futures. Our own markets
are dull and really lifeless. There it a
very tmall quantity of wheat offering
and the quotation! do not vary from
those given some time ago.

BI II.IIING MATERIALS.

Bough lumber No. 1. $12 M,
No. 2 $10 M. Iressed flooring and rus-
tic, No. 1 $1'S M, So. 2 $1'4, No, S $18.
Finishing luuilr, tl'xti $.'52.50. Sawed
shingles $2.75 per M. Lime, $1.75 per
bbl ; plaster, $4.75 per bbl ; cement,
$4.50 per bbl; hair, 7 cents per lb;
white lead, 7 cents per lb; mixed paints,
$1.00(r$1.75 per gal; boiled linseed oil,
65 cents per gal.

Wheat 62 to Me er bu.
Babi.xv The market is nearlv lifeless

in barley, prices are down to Hi' and So
cents per 100 lba.

Oats The oat market' it stiff and of-

ferings are light at $1 25 cents per 100

I. C. Nickel Ken,
The Dnlleis, - Oregon.

- KSTAHI.1SHKU 1M70. .

Tlie oldetat. larKotut, unci ltt nuai wigcti
house In Soliool liimkM, ittitl Deaks,

Nlutiicuil WntctieM,
Jewelry Mitti Sriortftiu GckmIm,

Agt. Hitn lurv;-lireiiitr- ii Nteiimnlilp Co't
TK'W,u to land from Kufomb.

Prompt Attestio. Ixiw Price. .
1 to the Tihen.

KK.S. M. PA YTON. Mlem. (until Juljr 1. lKt!)
and MRU. E. W. A1XKN. Portland, (alter Julv 1.
ItvSi, department of woman work, compriinc
tbe fine arta, boue- - hold economy and producla
thereof.

K. B. MrELROY, department of education.
Including educational exhibit, literary, .pecial,
fereral, mu?ic. etc. : ttaleni.

6F.O. W. Mi'KkUiK. of civil gov-

ernment, including .tale and county: Salem.
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carried on as advantageously as in
Omaha and other places. Range cattle
can be obtained there three months in
the year more than they ran np North
on account of the climate. They expect
to supply not only the Northern markets,
but the Southern as well, and, in fact,
the field is unlimited." Ml
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Ineludlnir rain, hall, aleet. and melted now
tFrom maximum aiiri minimum readiun.

ARBOR DAT AXD THE FOURTH.

Arbor day fallt on April loth thit
year. The idea may be ridic-nle-d that
Arbor day would outlive tbe Fourth of
July in observance, but a little ctndy
would tbow such an outcome to be pos-

sible. Canaille Flammarion, in "Omega,
or tbe End of the World," state that
a holiday has never been observed more
than six centuries, even by the Eomans,

MAIER & BENTONj: DEALERS IN i.;
Mean temperature. 44.4.
Mean max. temperature, .VS. 8 mean mln. tern

All fast train records is to be subordi-

nated. Ever since the Empire State Ex-

press has been running from New York
to Buffalo over the Central there has
been a desire on the part of some per-

sons interested to bave a somewhat sim-

ilar fast train to run clear through to
Chicago. The matter came up for dis-

cussion at a meeting of the presidents of
the Vanderbilt roads, and it was decided

Kir. Pink. AshCord Wood nd CkahAppli;iu. nye id centa per bushel.
MiLLsTt-rr-s Bran and shorts are

quoted at $18 00 per ton, mid

perature, 4.2.
Maximum temperature. 70: date 7th.
Minimum temperature. 2f: dateii 1st, 3d.
Total precipitation. tuehea.
Ureateat prrripitatiou la any 24 eonaeeuuve

honra. : date 17th.
Number ol rloudleaa dara, : partly eloudy

daya. : Cloudy da 16; on which .01 or mora
precipitation fell. 14.

Prevailing dirertiun of wind, variable.
lHpth of miow on (round oti l.'itb, none.
ietth of ano on Rround at eud ol month,

none.
Total anowfall during the month, noue.
Ilatea of froat I, 2. :l. & o. l.". all heavy
Lunar halo. JKth, 2Mb.
1'nt" of aiirom. th.
Tiuie uned on thin form, Pacific.

to begin such a train service on April
30th. The train is to leave the Grand

as patriotic a people in their day as any
people that ever existed on the face of

the earth. They were peculiarly egotis-

tic and naturally so, since the republic
so quickly conquered the world : "to be
a Roman was to be a king." The lapse
of a hundred and aisfteea years has re-

duced our Fourth of July to little more

dlings $22 50 to $23 00 per ton. Boiled
barley, $:l 00 to $24 00 per ton. Shell-
ed corn $1 25 per 1U0 fi t.

FLorn Salem mills flour it quoted at
$4 25 per barrel. Iijamond brand st
$3 75 tier bbl. per ton and $4 00 per bbl.
tetail.

Hav Timothv hav ranges in price
from $12 00 to $i5 0()"per ton, according

HARDWARE
STOVES

RANGES
133 SECOND ST.

FINE GROCERIES,
Com. THIRD and UNION.

Central station every day at 3 p. m. and
arrive in Chicago at 10 o'clock the fol-

lowing morning. This makes its run-
ning time 19 hours, or five hours Icb

than a tournament, wherein rival teams
of various athletic organizations tset
their strength, and the day is filled np

rrnruM- - In bloom on the lt: rulyunthui on
theth: Violetn on the l'.th ; . ardent mde.

planted, od the 2.ttb; 1'oplarn learlnt out
ou the 3lL

KAMt'F.L. U BRIKIKR,
Voluntary eiiial t'ort Ubaerver.

to quality ana condition, n neat liay is
in full stock on a limited demand at
$10 00 to $12 00 per ton. There it no
inquiry for oat hay, and prices are off.
Alfalfa hay is not much called for, and
is quoted at $10 00 to $12 00 ter ton.

than the fastest train which is now
scheduled over any road. It will be
drawn by locomotives of the pattern
now used on the Empire State Express
and will consist of five coaches, one
buffet combination coach, one dining
coach and three sleepers, all of the Wag-

ner vestibuled service.

Tinning and Plumbing a Specialty
THE DALLES. OK.

For tha World'a Fair.

with guzzling red lemonade and explod-
ing Chinese powder. True, there is
the time-honor- reading of the declara-
tion of independence and the full quota
of local orators, but tbe audience is
nrnally listless, and the struggles of onr
forefathers, with all their patriotism,
endurance, sufferings and
becomes at an oft-tol- d tale, and grows

The new assessment law is a trifle am-

biguous, and different assessors are in THE DALLES LUMBERING 00.
INCORTOHATKU1SH8

No. C7 Washikutox Stkkkt. . . The I 'allka.

terpreting tbe laws in various ways.

IThus, the assessor of Wasco couutv will

Wholesale and Ketail Ik-ale- and Manufacturers of

Balldiag Miltrial and Dunnskit Timber, Dvon, Winduis, Moldings, Bow F&ru&tip, Et

not assess mortgage notes, w hile the
county assessor has announced his

intention of assessing all the mortgage
notes that he can find. Justicedemands
that there should be a uniform assess-
ment throughout the state. If the law
on the point is not quite clear, the as-

sessors, who are not required to be law-

yers, should be instructed how to proceed

Special Attention given to the Manufacture of Fruit and Fit
Boxes and Packing Cases.

raotory aaaca Xsiasaaloesr Yard mt Old n. X3

These () notations are for bailed hay ex-
clusively.

BrTTtB Fresh roll butter at 40 to DO

cents per roll, in brine or dry salt we
quote 30 to 40 cents per roll.

Eoos The egg market is In good
supply and good fresh eggs sell at 10
to 12c.

Pocltuv There is a fair demand for
fowls for a home market and for ship-
ment to Portland. Chickens are quoted
at $2 00 to $3 50 per dozen ; turkeyt
to 10 cents tier B. ; geese $7 to $8 per doz,
and ducks $3 to $5 per dozen.

Bcxr a Mrrroji Beef cattle it in
moderate demand at $3 00 per 100
weight gross to $3 50 for extra good.
Mutton is quoted at $3 50 and $4 60
per head. Pork offerings are light
and prices are nominal gross
weight and 7,', cents dressed.

STAPLE CiBOCEttlES.

Coffee Costa Rica, Is quoted at 24c
per lb., by the sack. Salvadure, 22c.
Arbncklee, 25 'c.

Si'gab Golden C, in bblt or sack ,
$5 00; Extra C, $5 10 ; Irrv granulated
$6 00; In boxes, i. G., in 30 lb boxes,
$2 00. Ex C, $1 85. UC $1 75.

Svacr $2 00(2 75 pr keg.
Rirs Japan rice, 6.,17e; Island,

rice, 7 eta.
Be as Small whites.S.Vrae'Be; Pink,

4l,e! per 100 It.
Salt Liverpool, 601b sk, 65c; 1001b

Bk,$l 10; 2(HJib sk, $2 00. Stock salt,
$10 00 per ton.

by the attorney-gener- or some other DRY Pine, Fir, Oak and Slab WOOD Delivered to

j Senator Matlock came home from
Portland this morning, and as asked
about the progress of preparations for
Oregon's world 't fuir exhibit. He re-

plied that the exhibit! are now nearly
all in at Portland, where the work of
packing for shipment is busily in pro-
gress. Thit it for the forestry and agri-

cultural displays, which will be started
the last of this week for Chicago in five
cars. There will be a good display of
Oregon's agricultural products, grains,
wheats, grasses, wools, etc. One feature
consists of 140 different varieties of
grain, grown in one place, the Belshaw
farm, near Eugene. In the forestry dis-
play is embraced many fine specimens
of the native woods of the state. A
little house, ten feet square, built of the
different woods Oregon produces, will be
a feature. The cost of constructing it
was $500. Eastern Oregon is well rep-
resented in the exhibit, Mr. Matlock
having forwarded a good collection of
our products to Portland. There are
fine grains and handsome wood speci
mens, tamarack, black pine, quaking
asp, etc. Iluring the season of fruits
and vegetables Oregon's capabilities in
thit line will be shown at Chicago.
Senator Matlock will not go east to at-

tend the exposition until September.
W. N. Matlock, who ij a Umatilla
county product himself, will probably
accompany the exhibit. East

any part of the city.

mare and more insipid. It is the law of
human nature over again on a larger
scale. The mother would die for her
baby, Jtlie father would struggle to
the death in defense of bis child,
but these efforts are unappreciated on
the part of their selfish offspring; and,
given tbe opportunity, they will make
servants of their natural masters.
Hence, it may be computed that an-

other century will witness a still lets
degree of veneration for the noble actt
of Washington, Franklin, Jefferson, Put-na- n,

Stark, and ail tbe revolutionary
heroes, and in tbe vista of years and the
attention demanded by new heroes, they
will become dwarfed, though still cele-

brated in ancient history, like Leonids,
oi Sparta.

Arbor day, however, like the trees
which it plants, it destined to grow.
The spirit of providing for future gener-

ations is as strong in ns as it was with
oar forefathers. We are true parents,
as we are true children, and will con-

tinue to be wise and thoughtful in the
one, at we are indifferent in the other.
Then, it it natural for tbe human family

competent person. No county should
be compelled to pay more than its just
proportionate share of state taxes. We
understand that each county has had its
assessment blanks printed to suit itself,
and the, result it that scarcely two are
alike. Some have a column for mort-
gage notes and tome have not. Seems
to us the blanks, like the assessment,
should be uniform. Fossil Journal.

iSooorwaors to L. P. Frank, deceased.)

manuraciurers a. .
OFTbe legislature of Wisconsin is over.

doing toe business in its opposition to
consanguineous marriages by attempting
to pass a bill forbidding the marriage of

Iried Fbcits Italian prunes. 12c tier

A Oen'-ri- Une of

Horse Furnishing Goods.
BEPAIBINO PEOMPTLY and KEATLY. XJOISB- -

fIwlcsale and Retail Dealers in Harness, Entiles, Vtips, Horse BMels, Dt

Full Assortment of MeiicaD M&m Rail or Stampci
SECOND T11K DA1XE.0B

second cousins. A law prohibiting
lovers courting after 9 o'clock at night
or swinging on the front door yard gate

lb, by box. Evaporated apples, l(c per
to plant and nourish and delight in the iu. 1'rieu grapes, via iuc per pound.

vegetables axd runts.
.potatoes Peerless, Buffalo whites,

Snowflake and Burbank seedlings quoted
at $1 25 per 100 lbs. Extra good $1.35.

Onions The market quotations for
A 1 onions is $1 30 1 40 per 100 lbs.

Greek Fruits Good apples sell for New - Umatilla- - House,$1 2,)fn$l id per box. Fall and early
winter pears fre quoted at C0rtf75c per
UUJK.

HIDES AND FURS.
Hides Are quoted as follows: Dry,

when the bewitching evenings of May
and June roll around would be as effect-
ive.

A man in Seattle went to sleep with
tC.GOO nnder hit pillow and w hen he
awoke there was not a cent there. There
it a moral to this, but few there be who
need to find it, as the habit of reposing
the ear on ffi.OOO wads it not danger-
ously prevalent.

The new weather service location in
the top of the Oregonian building has
caused much complaint throngbont
Wehfoot, They believe they have had
moisture enough, and now that Pagne
has installed himself right np in the
clouds, where the main factory is
located, they believe he should either
let go the string that controls the fau-
cet, or come down from tbe elevation.

"; in; green, Zfaz,', ; culls 4C It).
Shkef Pelts 750 100 ea. Deerskin.

growth of seeds to maturity. This in-

stinct will never die. There are, alio,
economic reasons why trees should be
planted. The timber of tbe United
(states it becoming 'scarcer, notwith-
standing our immense stores. It is
computed that if there were no new
growth, tbe present supply would be-

come exhausted In 100 years. Many of
tbe mountains of the eastern states that
a century ago were covered with the
pine, tbe birch and the silver maple, are
today barren. The new growth, even,
is insnfficient, and lem Ur it daily
shipped from the west. Tbe great
prairie area of Kebratka, Kansas, Iowa,
Wyoming, Utah and Nevada must also
be supplied, and tbe daily shipments
are prodigious. Ws have none too much
timber, and the supply will continually
grow shorter.

Arbor day, then, under a continued
and increasing stimulus, will be observed
indefinitely, and age will as gradually
dim tbe luster of tbe grand declaration
of independence.

iur iu wr wioier and auc lor summrr.
Dressed, light $1 lb, heavy 75c lb. Bear-
skins, $0i$12 ea; beaver, $3 50 lb;otter, $5; fisher, 50: silver irav. . ....I. .in.-.- ., i A.

THKDAU.ES, OHKCiON.

SINNOTT & FISH, PROP'S.
Ticket and Bafljaire Office of the U. F. I. K. Coni.any, and office of the West

I'nion Telegraph Office are io the Hotel.

Fire-Pro- of Safe for the Safety of all Valuables.

LARGEST : AND : FINEST : HOTEL : IN : OREGON- -

..., en.".; reniox.fi .'o ; grey lox

Aeenaed of Killing: Bla Mother.
Bosto.x, April 6. Thomas Brown, a

picture-fram- e maker of dissipated char-
acter, was arrested thit morning charged
with killing his mother, Mrs. Catharine
O'Meally, an old woman who lived at
72 Broadway, South Boston, by beating
her. Brown hat been a habitual
drinker for years, and for a week or
more constantly. He is about 33 years
old and a widower. Mrs. O'Meally,
the murdered woman, was married
twice. Her first husband's name was
Brown, and he has been dead some
years. Sometime after hit death she
married John O'Meally, who subse-
quently left her. Tbe accused man
lived with his mother, and, according to
the statements of the neighbors, they
did not get along together on account of
Brown's drinking habits. Brown was
drunk last night, and this morning the
bruised and battered body of his mother
was found on the floor of her room.

A fierce forest fire is raging in the
pine woods near Kaleigh, N. C. Many
people ow ning turpentine orchards are
ruined. One mil hat lost 2,0lO acres

martin, $H$1 25; mink
... oov, nun, oc; covote, WJcfffioc;badger, 25c; polecat, 25c(rf4.ric; com-

mon house cat, 10cfir25c ea.
Wool The market is reported 13 to 15

ICARt The Dalles Mercantile Co.,
r0i,QY

--JOBBERS 4RO IIKALCRR IN--
P,OGT

General Merchandise,

Professor King, chief astronomer r
the interior department at Otttowa, who
hat been chosen as the British commis-
sioner to determine tbe bonndarf line
between the Dominion and Alaska, has
left Victoria, B. C. There is a chant
for another question for arbitrament be-
tween the United States and England.

The dedicatory ceremonies of the new
Mormon temple in Salt Lake city begin
April 6th, and mn to April 18th inclu

LOO'

iSamaj.t.j:
of trees. The town of Wai Fn,l I.

The fact that Senator Mitchell, of Or-

egon, was very much opposed to the ad-

mission of senators wbo were appointed
after the legislate ret had been together
and failed to choose senators, was taken
by some of Senator Allen's friends in
Washington to mean that Mitchell and
Allen were personally hostils and that
it was Mitchell's personal objection to

Dry GochIb, Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Boot!,;
Shoea, HatH, Capn, (inxcries, Hardware, '.;

Crockery, Hay, Grain, Feed, Etc.

near'jr wijied out.
J. W. Shiverly, of Astoria died Tues . IT will NOT CjmI Aj

day morning at Astoria. He came to ",?T"""' '' "I LK V t I jb IC.!, Iiniira-'atiinrss- hjr mall c.sive. It will be a monument of a dead earn pies rraw
.W f 112 1 Ti Fr..r1t. ffyiff ireligion and power, tweauae. as this

Oregon in 1843. He was born April 2d,
104. He willed all hi. property,
amounting to about fJDO.OOO, to his son j

two years ago.

A.ien mat ieanun to iac tnis coarse, structure it near done in completion ' so
Senator Mitchell bat made no effort to (

is the faith in its existence.

a .'iJ f 'ir too Tueto aoi braaUl.fcjo.

ror aalcl,; ttnlp.a Klneraly. The Dalles, O.390 to 394 Second St.,


